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Myocardial infarction in experimental animals lhas been successfully produced
by ligating coronary artery branclhes(l), by injecting obstructing materials into
the coronary vessels themselves(2), by external compression(3), and by intra-
vascular electrocoagulation(4). Also, in rats Tlhomas an(l Hartroft were able by
dietary means to procluce coronary thrombosis associated witlh myocardial
necrosis(5). In this laboratory progressive closure of major coronary arteries in
the (log was accomplislhedl many years ago by the intravenous injection of allyla-
mine(6). Altlhouiglh allylamine severely damaged the coronary arteries of the
treate(d animals, thrombi andI myocardial infarction were decidedly rare. This
observation raised major questioins as to the types and degrees of injury in the
walls of coronary arteries that ar-e critical for their thrombotic occlusion. Also
questioITs were raise(d as to the pathogenesis of myocardial infarction. That
coronary thrombosis andl myocardial infarction do occur in man in association
witlh atlherosclerosis is common knowledge, but relatively little is known concern-
ing the precise local condlitions in wlhiclh these important lesions arise.
Constantinides(7), andl Friedman and Van Den Bovenkamp(8) lhave found by
examiniation of serially sectioned tlhrombosed coronary arteries, tllat in the vast
majority a fissure or crack is present in the vessel wall connecting the underlying
atlheroma andl the overlying thrombus. Presumably a tlhrombuls may form at or
near an actively autolyzing tissue site (atlheroma) in the artery wall. The present
experiments had as their objective the creation of an enzymatic counterpart of
an autolyzing arterial atlheroma and(I the testing of suclh a lesion in promoting
coronary artery tlhrombosis. The plan of the experiments was to introduce potent
proteolytic enzymes directly into the pericardial sacs of anestlhetized dogs at
thioracotomy andl to stutly at varying intervals tlhereafter the action of tllese sub-
' This investigation was carrie(1 out ulndler a grant-inl-aid from the National Institutes of
Health, U.S. Public Health Service, HE-10862.
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stances on the coronary arteries and hearts of the experimental animals especially
in relation to thrombus formation and to myocardial infarction.
While the objectives of producing a satisfactory model of atheroma and an
experimental metlhod for coronary artery tlhrombosis were only partially realized,
the effects of intrapericardially instilled proteolytic enzymes on the coronary
vessels and hearts of dogs are not without interest and are reported here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The two proteolytic enzymes utilized were collagenase (Nutritional Biochemi-
cal Co.) and protease (Pronase, Calbiochemicals, Los Angeles). The collagenase
preparation is a protein derived from Cl. histolyticum by ammonium sulfate
fractionation, dialysis, and lyplhilization. It is supplied as sterile powder and con-
tains some proteinlase ancd )eptidIase. For intrapericardial injection it was dis-
solvecd in 7.5-10.0 ml of plhysiologic saline. The pH of this solution was 6.45. The
protease used (Strcptoryces griselus protease) is a sterile lyophilized protein con-
taining 45,000 proteolytic tunits/g. It was given in 5-10 ml plhysiologic saline, pH
6.75. Collacgenase was given in a single (lose of from 25 to 200 mg, the majority
of animals receiving 50 mg eaclh. Pronase was given in a single standard dose of
37.5 mg.
Sixteen monigrel dogs of eitlier sex, in goo d conclition, and ranging in weiglht
between 7.0 andl 11.3 kg were uisecl for the collagenase experiments and eight
similar (logs weighiing letween 8.0 and 13.0 kg were given protease. Eaclh of tllese
animals was anesthetized b)y ain intravenous injection of sodlium pentobarbital
(Nembutal) 25-30 mg/kg. WVithl assiste(d respiration and witlh sterile tecnllique
the riglht clhest was opened at the level of the lheart. The pericarliuim and hleart
were b)rouLght into the operative field by placing sandbags unIcler the left side of
the tlhorax. Thle sterile collagencase or protease solution was now injectedI under
(liirect vision l)eneath the pai-ietal pericardilinm tlhroughl a slighltly curved 27- or
30-gaauge l1yi)oclermic nee(lle. Car-e was taken niot to enter the myocardium witl
the needfle til). Slighlt trauimlca was untavoi(lable becauise of the motion of the lheart,
b)ut b)lee(ling w,as miniimnal. Inijectioin of the proteolytic enzy,mies was at the level
of the atrioventricullar sulcuLs aIbove the aanterior segment of the riglht ventricle.
Immedicately Upon completing the injection the tlhorax was closed witlh continu-
otIs silk sutures anidl the skiin withi a conltinlutIos suhicuticular stitclh. Residual air
was removedlflom the clhest. A sterile gauize (Iressiimg was app)lie(l to tlle wound,
ndl the positive-l)ressure appaiirattus was remove(l. The aanimals breathed spon-
taneoMlsly. All animilals were catrefUlly observed postoperatively and those dying
were completely auitopsied immiiedliately. Animals surviving the experimental
lproceItiure were sacrificed at intervals by the initravenious injectioin of Nembutal
andl were also examined at once. Coontrol aninials, receiving pllysiologic saline
intrapericarldially at tlhoracotomy were sacrificed and examine(l in the same way
as the experimental animals. 'Many blocks of lheart and coronary vessels as well
as representative sections of major organs were taken for histological study.
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Fixed in bufferecl 10%0. formalin, paraffin sections were cut and stained with
hematoxylin and eosiin, an(l when indlicated with M\lasson's trichrome metlhocl
for connective tissue, Voerlhoff's stain for elastic fibers, an(l Mallory's phosplho-
tungstic acid-lhematoxylin technique for fibrin. Femoral artery blood pressure
measurements were ma(le witlh the aidl of a Hewlett-Packardl transistor-recorder.
RESULTS
Collagenase-Injected Aninals
Of the 16 dogs injecte(l with collagenase intrapericardially six dliedl withill
24 hr ancl two witlhin 48 lhr of operation. The remaininig eiglht recovered. Five
of the latter group were sacrificedl at 4 days an(d thlree at 7 (lays. The (logs dying
in the first 48 lhr initially seemed to be recovering from anestlhesia, bIut after
several lhours became letlhargic and prostrated, witlh low arterial b3lood pressures.
They became progressively more stuporous until (leatlh. The dogs surviving
rapidly recovered fronm anesthesia an(l gave no outwar(l signs of circulatory or
respiratory dlisturbance.
At autopsy the findiings in the animals dying witlhin 24-48 lhr varied only
quantitatively. There was 10-25 ml of fluid blood within the pericardial sac. On
the surface of the heart a few thin strands of fresh fibrin were present or oc-
casionally a small localize(d fibrin patch near the injection site. The myocardlium,
botlh of the right auricle andl especially of the riglht ventricle, was massively
hemorrlhagic. The left auLricle, septum and left ventricle were also involved by
hemorrhage but not so extensively. Tlhe lieart muscle itself appeared opaque,
witlh patclhes of gray (liscoloration. There was muclh fresh sutbendotlhelial hemor-
rhlage an(d beginning mural thrombus in the riglht ventricle. No gross changes in
the coronary arteries or car(liac veins could be seen in the animals dying early
after intrapericarclial collagenase. Two of the dogs in this category lhad large
amounts of unclottedl blood in the left pleural cavity, and patclly pulmonary
hiemorrlhages. No gross lesions, otlher than intense congestion, were present in tlle
otlher organs. In the collagenase (logs sacrificed at 4 or 7 (lays the gross lesions
were again qualitatively alike. The pericarclial sac was now clear of fluid, and(
only a small patclh or two of organizing fibrin was evi(lent on the epicardial stLir-
faces. However, on sectioninig the right ventricle scattere(l gray-yellow zones
suLggesting necrosis were l)resent in the myocardlium in seven of tlle eiglht hearts
of this group (Fig. 1). In two animals en(lotlhelializedl mural tlhrombi were foLnd
in the right ventricle (Fig. 2). OCne involvedl the enclotlheliutm of thle pulmonary
valve as well. Smaller foci of necr-otic myocardlium were presenit in the septum
ain(l left ventricle.
MWicroscopically after collagenase injection there was extensive necrosis of
myocarclial fibers. In the animals (lying witlhin 48 hr after operation and as early
as 6 hir, the myocarclial lesions were clharacterized by loss of fiber outline ancd
striations, loss of nuclear staining, and muchi irregular fragmentation (Fig. 3).
Even after 6 hr a copious polymorphonuclear exudate was present between in-
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Fi(;. 1. Dog 8581. Heart 7 dlays after intrapericardial ccAlagenase. Massive healitig inifarct.
FIG. 2. Dog 8348. Hearit 4 days after- ititrapericardial collageniase. Mural thrombtis in right
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dividual fibers as well as large zones of hemorrlhage. The presence of inflamma-
tory cellular exudate and hemorrlhage suggests an active local bl6od flow. At the
longer time intervals of 4 and 7 (lays repair processes became prominent (Fig. 4).
Proliferating fibroblasts invested or surrounded the coagulated, necrotic muscle
fibers andl less cellular exudate was present. Calcification was observedl in the in-
volved zones infrequently. In all cases the pericarditis encountered was mild. The
FIG. 3. Dog 8573. Necrosis of myocar(lium after intrapericardial collagenase. H and E, X 100.
FIG. 4. D)og 8292. Organiizinig mural thrombus in right venitricle 4 days after intrapericar(lial
collageniase. H and(l E, X100.
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inflammatory exudlate on the pericardium became progressively organized andi
involved at most a tlhin layer of subepicardial myocardial fibers. The impression
was gained repeatedly that the myocardial lesions were greatly out of proportion
to those of the pericardium.
Twelve of the 16 dogs receiving collagenase intrapericardially had multiple,
severe focal lesions of their coronary arteries on microscopic examination. In the
dogs dying in the first 2 days many of these vessels exhibited structural dissolu-
tion of their walls, varying from focal medial necrosis to nearly complete destruc-
tion of the adventitial and medial coats (Figs. 5 and 6). Interestingly, the endo-
thelium lining the involved arteries usually remained intact. Both epicardial and
intramural segments of the vessels were damaged. No thrombi were seen in these
arteries in spite of the massive damage to their walls, and no rupture of the
arteries tlhemselves could be demonstrated. Thlie intramyocardial hemorrhages
were tlhought to lhave resulted from capillary rupture rather than from breaks in
the walls of large arteries. -Morphologically intact erytlhrocytes were present in
the lumina of involved vessels suggesting that flow in these vessels may have been
continuing. Wlhile many arteries involved in the necrotizing, autolytic process
were in zones of myocardial necrosis, otlhers were not, demonstrating some selec-
tivity of the proteolytic enzyme for adventitial connective tissue and arterial
smootlh muscle. In extreme cases the internal elastic membranes of the affected
arteries were frayed and fragmented, but this was not the rule. In the collagenase
series no tlhrombi were found in the coronary veins, although their walls often
slhowed segmental degenerative cellular clhanges. The medial lesions of the
coronary arteries were clistinctly fibrinoid in their staining reactions, being a
lhomogenous briglht red in the MWasson preparations and blue-black in the PTAH
stains.
Protease-Injected Animal.as
The gross and microscopic findings in the hearts and coronary vessels of tlle
eiglht dogs given protease (Pronase) intrapericardially were qualitatively the
same as those after collagenase injection, but they were more florid, more uni-
form, and more consistently present. In this group four dogs (lied witlhin 24 lhr
(5, 6, 12, 24 l1r) and fotur were sacrificecl between the fourtlh and seventlh days
(one at 4 dlays, one at 6 days, and two at 7 days). In the animals dying within
24 lhr there was massive early lhemorrlhagic necrosis of the riglht ventricular myo-
cardiuim witlhout rupture. The gross appearance of the lesions was similar to
early myocardial infarct in man. Varying quantities of unclotted blood were
present in the pericardial sac, but not enouiglh to suggest cardliac tamponade.
Very little fibrin was present on the epicardlial surfaces. On section the hemor-
rlhagic necrosis of the riglht ventricle in each animal extendced tlhrouglh tlle muscle
to the endocardiium. Even in the animals dying at 5 and 6 lhr, mural thrombi
had begun to form in the ventricle. Each of the four animals sacrificed from the
fourtlh to the seventh clays had large zones of organizing myocardial necrosis
grossly visible in the riglht ventricle. Small, focal scarred zones were present in
the lett ventricle. Each animal of this group had a gross, endothelialized mural
tlhrombus in the right ventricle. None of the animals had more than a mild
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pericar(litis. In two of the animals clying early there was bloo10 (approximately
50 ml) in the left pleural cavity an(d scatterecd pulmoinary lhemnorrlhages. No gross
or microscopic lesionis were olservecl in otlher orgains, except for intense con-
gestion.
FIG. 5. Dog 8573. Massive fibrinoid 11ecrosis of coro1arlY artery, without tion1btis. Coagulative
myocar(lial inecrosis. EighiteenI liotis after initrapericar(lial collageniase. H ain(I E, X100.
FIG. 6. Dog 8584. Massive n1ecrosis of coronary artery 10 h1r after intrapCrical(ria1 collageinase.
H and( E, X100.
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Microscopically the myocardial lesions in the protease-injected dogs revealed
wi(le areas of infarct-like necrosis of muscle fibers, even 5-6 lhr after surgery.
Again, as in the collagenase animals, there was interstitial lhemorrlhage and a
riclh polymorphonuclear exudate. The process miglht be compared Ihistologically,
except for increased lhemorrlhage, to a 2-4-day myocardial infarct in man. In the
amiimals surviving 4-7 days fibrosis was prominent, surrounding coagulated,
necrotic muscle fibers, and investing zones of interstitial lhemorrhage. There was
extensive suben(locarllial lhemorrliage as well and in these areas well-formed
mutral tlhrombi of platelets, filbrin, and entrappedI cells were attaclhed. 1Iicro-
scopically the pericar(litum, wlhere involved, exlhibited a thin ulniform zone of
fibrosis witlh dropotut of the ouLter layers of myocardial fibers. Again the mildness
of the pericar(litis seemed ouit of proportion to the severity and extent of the
mnyocardlial clamage.
In thie protease-injected clogs the damage occurring in the coronary arteries and
veins was even more floridl ancl uiniformii than in the collagenase experiments.
The most exteinsive segmental necrosis of many large and small arteries was
ob)served. Arteries of the riglht ventricle andl auricle were predominantly involved.
In the animals dyinog lhoturs after operation these lesions appeared as foci of
auitolysis of the entire vessel wall, exceptinig the endotlhelium. In the animals
sturviving for several days repair of the vessel wall by fibrosis was evidlent (Fig. 7).
IThrombi were observed in scattered necrotic coronary arteries in three animals.
In the same tlhree animals massive tlhrombosis of multiple cardiac (coronary)
veins was evident even grossly. Microscopically the arterial andl venous thrombi
lha(l the clharacteristic pattern of intravascular antemortem clots formed in flow-
ilong blood (Figs. 8-10). In a few instances the venous tlhrombi appeared as coagula
in the lutnieIns of the vessel selectively on the pericardlial sicle, suggesting that
they were caused by the proteolytic enzymes acting directly and rapidly on tllis
segment of the vessel wall. The hearts witlh coronary artery and vein thrombi
were massively necr-otic.
In stummary eachi of the eiglht pronase-injected (logs lhad massive, infarct-like,
myocardlial necrosis, eacli lhad severe segmental necrosis of many coronary arteries
and veins, and six of the eiglht lhad gross riglht ventricular mural thrombi. Tllree
of the gi-otlp had, in addition, occltusive tlhrombi of large coronary arteries an(d
veins.
CotWrol Dogs Inijected bIntrapericardially with Salitne
Five dogs were operate(l upon as were those in the collagenase and protease
series, l)ut were given intrapericardially 10 ml eaclh of sterile, plhysiological saline.
They all survived and were sacrificed at the sixtli day. No significant lesions of
the lhearts of these aniimals were found grossly or microscopically except for a
inild organizing pericar(litis underlying the injectioni site.
DISCUSSION
The foregoing experiments indlicate that proteolytic enzymes introduced into
the pericardial sacs of (logs at tlhoracotomy damage the coronary arteries and
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FIG. 7. Dog 8581. Healing coronary artery wvith perivascular fibrosis, 7 (lays after intraperi-
cardial collagenase. H and E, X100.
FIG. 8. Dog 10562. Necrosis and thrombosis of coronary artery 5 hr after intrapericardial
pronase. The surroundinig myocardium is also necrotic. H and E, X 100.
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FIG. 9. Dog 10562. Coronary vein with destruction of pericardial segment. Early thrombus.
Five hours after intrapericardial pronase. H and E, X 100.
FIG. 10. Dog 10514. Pericardial aspect of heart 6 clays after intrapericardial pronase. Organiz-
ing thrombus in coronary vein. Mild organizinig pericarditis. H and E, X 100.
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myocardium by direct contact. The most surprising observation was that in spite
of almost complete dissolution of the walls of many of the coronary arteries,
arterial thrombi occurred in only three of 24 hearts, and then only in scattered
vessels in each case. Thrombi in the damaged coronary veins were also rare, but
when they occurred many superficial segments were involved. The lack of
thrombus formation in damaged vessels was probably not associated with a major
systemic coagulation defect as gross right ventricular mural thrombi were re-
peatedly present. It is possible that the morphologically intact endothelium
observed in the majority of severely damaged arteries may have prevented con-
tact of the contents of the autolytic vessel wall with ambient blood and thus
lhave prevented thrombus formation. The observations seem to point away from
severe mural clamage alone as an overriding critical factor in arterial thrombosis.
For thrombi to form, hemodynamic changes, such as reduction in blood flow
and lowered blood pressure, may be needed to supplement the effect of this
degree of vascular injury. It is difficult to understand why the endothelium re-
mained intact in so many massively damaged vessels. It can be speculated tllat
inhibitors of proteolytic enzymes are present in effective concentrations in the
endothelial region of the vessel wall, or that the endotlhelium, being continuously
waslhed by the luminal blood stream, is protected from the buildup of damaging
concentrations of enzyme impinging on it from the adventitial aspect of the
vessel.
The second surprising finding was the tlhrough and through extent and the
infarct-like character of the myocardial lesions encountered frequently with col-
lagenase, and uniformly in tlhe eight animals given protease. These massive
lesions, predominantly in the riglht ventricle and complicated often by under-
lying intraventricular mural thrombi, were surely not dlue to obstructive lesions
of their coronary arterial or venous circulations, except possibly in the three
animals in wlhich thrombosis of coronary arteries and veins were demonstrated.
Their preferrecd location in the right ventricle suggests a direct action of con-
centrated enzyme at this point. One might lhave expected a diffuse pericarditis
with a band-like layer of superficial myocardial necrosis as the result of enzyme
acting at and beneatlh the epicardial surface. Altlhough this type of mild change
was observed, the much more frequent and dramatic lesion was an irregularly
penetrating coagulative myocardial necrosis whicli, if tlle animal lived, progressecl
tlhrouglh acute inflammatory and healing stages very similar to those of myo-
cardial infarcts in man. The extent of the lesion suggested that necrotizing con-
centrations of enzymes lhad diffused through the tlhickness of the ventricular wall
from the pericardium. It should be emphasized that injection into the myocardi-
tim was carefully avoided by keeping the needle-tip under direct vision beneath
the semitransparent parietal pericardium during the operative procedure.
The observations reported bear on important questions that have been raised
in relation to the patlhogenesis of myocardial infarction. While it is generally
accepted that infarction occurs in association with thrombosis of the coronary
arteries, this is by no mieans a constant association, as many authors(9-13) have
emphasized. In the conditions of the present experiments infarct-like necrosis of
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myocardium lhas resulted from the action of proteolytic enzymes iII vivo and ex-
cept in tlhree instances witlhout demonstrable prior or concomitant obstructionl
of the coronary arteries. Is it possible that lhypoxia in dlamaging lheart muscle
cells allows the release from them of proteolytic enzymes in sufficient concentra-
tion not only to (lestroy the cell itself (suicide-hag tlheory) but also to damage
surrotuinding cells ancl so extend( the infarct? The possibility of sUchi a secondary
effect of lhypoxia hlas been suggeste(l by thie ob)servations of de Duve(14) on liver
cells andl even more specifically by those of Braclhfeld(15,16) on the activation of
lysosomal enzymes in hiypoxic lheart mtuscle. Fturtlher observations on the effect
of exogenous proteolytic enzymnes initroducecd inlto the pericardium as in the
present experimenits, or the similar iinjection of endogenouis acid hiydlrolases ex-
tractedl from cardiac muscle may allow the separationi of the initial effects of
lhypoxia from those of releasedl pr.oteolytic enzymes. Stuchi experiments wotldI
also rovi(le data as to effective qtuantities of enzymes. The tusual experimental
mo(lels for myocardial inijutry, involviig concomiitaint actute coronary obstruction,
do not have these a(lvantaaes. Also the present experimental modlel makes pos-
sil)le the testinig of specific enzyme inhibitors for their prophylactic or therapeutic
effect oIn the mllUSCUlar anId( vaSCuLlar inecrosis produced in the lheart by proteolytic
enizymes.
SUMMARY
Collagenase an(d protease (Proinase) iinstilledl into the pericar(lial sacs of normal
logs at thoracotomy have given rise to severe (lamaae of coronary arteries, an(l
to inifarct-like necrosis of the nmyocar(litum. In spite of severe mural (lamage no
coronary artery or coronary vein thromlbi occturred in the 16 animals given col-
lageinase and in only tlhree of eighlt dogs given protease. Infarct-like necrosis of
the myocardium cornplicatedt frequently by intraventricular murial thrombi oc-
curred in 9 of the 16 collagenase-injected animals and in eaclh of eiglht animals
given proteaIse intrapericardially. lIlle intrapericardial injection of proteolytic
enzymes is a uiseftul experimiental metlho(d for studying factors critical for coronary
thromnbosis and(l for the )athogenesis of myocardial iinfarction.
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